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MURDERER BELDIXG IS SESTKXCED
TO DQ IIAAGED.

Vaadate From the Supreme Court
Ending Hope Arrived Yesterday

Prisoner Seems Careless.

A. V. Beldlng win be hanged on March
S7. This sentence was pronounced upon
him yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
Judge George

Beldlng entered the courtroom pale and
trembling in the custody of Deputy Sher-
iffs . Charles R. Frailer and Penumbra
Kelly, and attended by Father Gartland,
chaplain of SU Lawrence Church.. Beldlng
dropped into a chair in a listless manner,
and then glanced about the room to see
--vho was there. The audience comprised
various Courthouse clerks, attorneys and
newspaper men. The prisoner's attorney,
Dan R. Murphy, arrived a few minutes
later in response to a telephone call.

As soon as Judge George had taken his
seat upon thi bench District Attorney
Manning arose and ald: "This is the
time set this morning. Tour Honor, to
pronounce sentence on Beldlng. He is
here, and so is his counsel."

"Stand up," said Judge George, and Bel-
dlng slowly arose to his feet.

"Have you anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced?"

"Jfo," answered the condemned man, in
c feeble tone of voice,.

"Has your attorney anything to sayT
esked the court, turning to Mr. Murphy.

"Nothing, Your Honor."
Ixoldng at the prisoner. Judge George

then said, in solemn tones: "The Judg-
ment of this court Is that you be taken
hence by the Sheriff of the county and
confined in the County Jail closely until
March 27. on Friday, and that on that day

be taken to the inclosure of the Jall-yar- d

and hanged by the neck until you are
dead, and may God have mercy on your
eouL"

Tha hushed silence subsided Into a mur-
mur as the Judge finished speaking, and
the officers at once tapped Beldlng on the
ehoulder and beckoned him to the stair-wa- y

leading to the Jail below. He obeyed
the summons and In a few minutes was
once more locked up In his steel cage ad-

joining that occupied by Murderer Smith.
Orders for the death watch to be re- -

(placed were given by Sheriff Storey.
The mandalo from the Supreme Court

affirming the decision of the lower court
yraa received and entered yesterday morn-
ing. Beldlng was apprised of its coming
and that he would be sentenced again.
2ut he offered so comment, as he had ed

it. He ate a hearty breakfast, and
last evening appeared to be in good spir-
its.

Father Gartland has been calling upon
lira for somo tune, and his visits are well
received.

Beldlng shot and killed his wife, his
mother-in-la- Deborah McCroskcy, and
"Gyp" 'Woodward. He also shot and
wounded his fathcr-ln-Ia- He was Jeal-
ous of 'Woodward, and had a, grudge
cgalrust the others.

WAST TO GET HIM OUT.

Attorneys Apply for Writ of Habeas
Corpus for Leo Itrorrn.

The petition for a writ of habeas corpus
Sot Leo Brown, an employe of R. W. Pat-
terson, was argued before Judge George
yesterday, and a decision will be rendered
after briefs on the law have been submit-
ted and examined by the court.

On January 7, 1903. Brown, who is a
respectable-appearin- g young

' man, pleaded guilty In tho municipal
Court to a charge of vagrancy, and on his
promise to leave the city Judge Hogue
suspended sentence. Several days ago
Brown again appeared In the Municipal
Court to answer to a charge of assault
and battery. The evidence was not con-
clusive, and the case was dismissed.

Judge Hogue. Instead of permitting the
young man to leave the courtroom, re-
minded him of the vagrancy charge and
sentenced him to 25 days in the. County
JalL Brown's attorney argued before
Judge George that Judge Hogue. after lib-
erating Brown on the vagrancy charge,
lost all Jurisdiction in tho case. He said
that the Municipal Judge continued the
matter indefinitely. It was not a post-
ponement to a particular time, and Judge
Hogue. by pursuing the course he did.
waived nil authority In the case. Counsel
also stated that as a matter of fact Brown
did go away. He went to Vancouver and
Tacoma, and returned to Portland to ac-
cept a position offered him by Patterson.

J. J. Fitzgerald. DepuVy City Attorney,
argued that the Municipal Court has theright to delay passing a sentence on the
promise of the prisoner to leave town.
This was frequently done to rid the city
of worthless characters. Mr. Fitzgerald
asked for time to look up authorities on
the question involved. Brown is out on
ball, and Judge Hogue therefore decided
that it could do no harm to grant coun-
sel the time requested.

DIVORCE FOR MRS. DRISCOLL
'."Wife of Orchestra Leader Given

Freedom and Custody of Her Child.
Myrtle Drlscoll was granted a divorce

jjrom Sam Priscoll, leader of the orche-
stra at Cordray's Theater, by Judge
.Oeorge yesterday, and was also grantedthe custody of their minor child. DrlscollRecently, through his attorney. William

avis, arranged with his wife's attorney,
tfohn F. Logan, concerning alimony andother things and therefore did not oppose
the suit. Mrs. Drlscoll testified that sheend her husband could not agree, and con-
sequently she left him. She said they
quarreled frequently. Mrs. S. A. Cooper,
the mother of the plaintiff, also testifiedthat she had trouble with her eon-ln-la-

and Qlxs. Josephine Mahoney, at
whose house the Drlscolls boarded, told of
differences between them that came underiier noUco while they were at her place.

Petitions In Bankruptcy.
Two petitions in bankruptcy were filedIn the United States District Court yes-terday J. O. Grove, a sawmill man. of

Cottrell. Clackamas County, confessed toliabilities in the sum of i His assetsconsist of a stock of groceries, valued at
J900, and a sawmill and Its machinery,
valued at $7610. The exempt property Islisted at H5.

Charles E. Hoyt, a woodworker, fileda petition placing his liabilities at J38
and his exempt property at JZ70.

Both petitions- were referred to Referee
Alexander Sweek, to be heard on March
2.

Decisions Today.
Judge Sears will announce decisions

this morning at 3:30 o'clock In the fol-
lowing cases:

Alfred Xlblln vs. Myrta E. Reed et aU;
demurrer to answer in abatement.

The State of Oregon ex reL vs. E. J.
demurrer to complaint.

Elva Frecland vs. Portland Railway
Company: motion to make complaint more
definite.

Chris Algeshelmer vs. Stewart & Wins-lo-

motion for rehearing.
G. McCully vs. Kate Lovett et aL; mo-

tion to strike from reply.

Complaints in Divorce Cases.
The Sheriff' recently served complaints

in divorce suits from outside counties as
follows: Robert M. Tannock against
Alice Rowcna Tannock. Columbia. County;
llattle M. Mack against William A. Mack.
T.'matilla County: William J. Murphy
against Hannah E. Murphy, Linn County.

JTadKe George's Bnsy Day.
Judge George performed a varied line

of duties yesterday. In the morning he
tried a divorce suit, and afterwards re-
ceived some friends. At S o'clock he de-
livered an address on George Washington
to the children and visitors at Harrlson-etre- et

school. At t o'clock h sentenced

Ttelding to death on the scaffold, next re-
ceived a few more callers, and put In the
rest of the afternoon listening to the
argument In a habeas corpus case. He
also read the newspapers, discussed the
Senatorial situation, and altogether suc-
ceeded in preventing time from hanging
heavy on his hands.

Court Xotes.
An attachment suit was filed in the

State Circuit Court yesterday by R. L.
Sabln. secretary of the Merchants' Pro-
tective Union, against R. Bonlfiglio, a
cigar dealer on Fourth street, near Alder.
Sabln represents claims of business housei
as follows: Allen & Lewis, Mason, Ehr-ma-n

& Co.. Lang & Co.. RosenTeld, Smith
& Co. and J. D. Meyer. The total amount
is not large.

The will of Leontlne Maria Lambert, de-

ceased, was admitted to probate In the
County Court yesterday. To Leon De
Bellcvue, a son, residing In England, J300

Is devised, and the remainder of the- - es-

tate, consisting of insurance amounting
to $2750 and real property valued at about
$1000. Is bequenathed to Auguste A. Lam-
bert, the husband of testatrix.

HE THRASHED DEBTOR.

Bat William Forde Invoked the Pro-
tection of the Lair.

In trying to collect a $2 bill by virtue
of his power as a fighter V. A. Fasdlch be-

came Implicated In trouble which cost him
110. William M. Forde yesterday prose-
cuted a charge of assault and battery
against Fasdlch. He admitted owing the
defendant 12, but was not pleased with
Fasdich's manner of collecting debts.

"Ho threw me back against the wall,
struck me and said that he would break
every bono in my body If I did not pay
the bill." said Forde. as he was called to
the witness-stan- d.

"Did you owe tho money?" asked Mu-

nicipal Judge Hogue.
"I don't think that Is a material ques

tion." Interrupted Deputy Prosecuting At-

torney Adams, but the witness was not
averse to saying that he owed the money.

The defendant was quite Indignant as he
was called to testify in his own behalf.

'I have tried every other way to collect
this money." said he. "The man owed me
and would not pay. He left my place.
then said mean things about It. and also
about me."

"Is his story true about your having as
saulted him?" asked the Judge.

'Yes. but I had provocation for It." an
swered the defendant, with feeling. "I "

'Enough!" Interrupted the Judge. "That
Is no way to settle bills. Your fine will be
110."

Until this time the defendant had con
trolled his feelings, but the last straw was
too much. With an angry Jerk he drew a
long sack of money from his pocket, ex
tracted a gold piece and threw It toward
the clerk. He was starting to make an
Indignation speech, but the court did not
wish to hear It.

'Pretty hard luck!" began Fasdlch, an.
grlly, and the Judge rapped the table.

A man who Is too small to pay his
bills." continued Fasdlch. with greater In-

dignation, as he gazed with scorn at
Forde, and the Judge rapped the table
still harder

"Then come to a court where Justice Is
supposed to be administered," but Judge
Hogue thought the remarks were a little
too personal.

"Shut up!" shouted the Judge, "and get
out of here, or you 'will be sent to Jail."
Fasdlch got out. but he was still murmur
ing to himself when the door closed be-

hind him.

WOULD NOT FIGHT.
Colored Man Is Afraid to Enter Army

With a Black Eye.

To keep from getting his eye blacked
and his lace bruised up before the time
to takcran examlnitlon for
as a soldier, Louis Maxwell has caused
Frank James to be arrested upon the
charge of using abusive language. The
trial was partially heird yesterday, but
owing to a lack of evidence was contin-
ued until today.

Maxwell Is a colored man. but likes to
serve Uncle Sam for all of that. He has
an honorable discharge but Is willing and
anxious to A few nights ago
he' appeared at the police station. On his
face was a troubled expression.

"Captain." said he. "a man is laying
for me. He wants me to fight him."

The Captain thought this no unusual
occurrence and laughed.

"If he bothers you you cin have hftn
arrested." he replied, but the colored
soldier was not satisfied.

"He called me bad names and said that
I was a stool-pigeon- ," continued his col-
ored highness, "and said that I would
have to fight. I'd Just as soon fight him
but I will have to take my examlnitlons
soon and I don't want to get a black
eye. I don't want my face all blacked
up."

The Captain looked as If he imagined
that tho ordinary sort of blacking would
make a poor showing In such a case, but
allowed an officer to go with the soldier
youth and find the man that was caus-
ing him so much distress. Frank James
was brought in end a charge of using
abusive language placed agilnst him.

INDIVIDUALS TAKE HOLD

Sportsmen of State to Pay for Actual
Protection.

A number of the sportsmen of the city
are determined that the game of the state
shall be protected even though they must
take the money from their pockets to car-
ry on the work. As the matter now
stands, the present inadequate system
must continue for another two years at
least, unless something is done by private
subscription. Several men who were In-

strumental in the bringing of birds to the
game lands from other states are Indig-
nant that the birds upon which they have
spent so much money should be afforded
no protection.

A strong effort will be made to raise
sufficient .funds, to pay for the employ- -,

lng of a number of competent deputy
game wardens. At present Master Game
Warden Qutmby has no money available
to hire any men for this work, and must
sit quietly and see the work of many
years rapidly vanish through the rapacity
of A bill was Introduced
Into the Legislature asking for an appro-
priation to pay Mr. Qulmby and several
deputies. The bill was Indefinitely post-
poned, so that the old system must keep
on. Whoever Is appointed Master Game
Warden will be supplied with enough
money from the private fund of the
sportsmen to actually protect the game-somet- hing

which cannot now be done un-
der the present method of allowing only
the salary of the Master Warden.

ABOUT FITING LADIES.
Don't despair we can fit you perfectly

in a skirt absolutely and unqualifiedly
and unequivocally fltou, we say. It
can't cost you a cent to find out. Our
staff of fitters Is pronounced the most
expert In the Northwest. They are a
long way from their homes, where they
learned the art of fitting. Tho benefits
of their skill Is yours for the asking.

THE J. M. ACHESOJf CO.,
Merchant tailors. Ladles suits and

skirts ready to wear, or to order. Fifth
and Alder streets.

East Via the Trrln Cities.
The Pioneer Limited Is the train oftrains between Minneapolis. St Paul andChicago. It is most handsomely equipped,

and runs via the fast mall route the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul. Railway.

H. S. ROW i. General Agent
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Rall- -

131 Third street. Portland. Or.

. Have you friends coming from the East?
If so, send their names to the Denver &
Rio Grande office. 124 Third street. Port-
land. Or.
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IN HONOR OF WASHINGTON

HIS BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED IX
SCHOOLS OF THE CITY.

Pnplls fffTTjr Patriotic Sons; and Sons
of American Revolution

Give Addresses.

Patriotic songs and addresses by promi-
nent men of the city aided In the celebra-
tion of Washington's birthday In the pub-
lic schools yesterday. Before portraits of
the Father of his Country the pupils

such selections as "Barbara
Frletchle" and the "Gettysburg Address."
familiar through repetition, but still hold-
ing a place In the hearts of the hearers.

In some of the schools there had been
little preparation for the day, and tho
programme consisted of nothing more
than songs by the scholars and an ad-
dress by some public-spirite- d citizen.
Talking to school children Is no easy task,
but the young listeners paid close atten-
tion and followed the sneakers' flights of
oratory with eager ears. Nearly every
school was decorated for the occasion
with pictures of Washington, and the
Stars and Stripes played an Important
part In the effect.

At the Park School the Interesting fea-
ture of the day was the presentation of
the prize offered by the Sons and Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution for the
best essay upon one of the four patriotic
subjects named. Hazel May Brown, a
pupil of the Park School, won tho first
prize In the contest, with an essay upon
the treason o fBcnedlct Arnold. Blushing
with pride, she was handed the $25 prize
at the close of the exercises by Robert
Treat Piatt, a member of the patriotic
organization which offered the reward.
How the children did applaud. They were
glad one of their playmates had received
the honor, and the only way they knew
of" expressing their pleasure was to clap
their hands, and they did It with right
good will.

Mr. Piatt, who Is one of the lineal de-
scendants of Governor Treat, a colonial
Governor of Connecticut, was the speaker
of the day. as well as the one to present
the prize. Standing In front of a solid
bank of evergreen set around a large
portrait of Washington, he told the chil
dren how they might take the principles
of Washington to heart In fashioning
their own lives. The girls were not for-
gotten either; for the speaker told them
that Washington. Lincoln and Grant be-
came the men they were largely through
the influence of their mothers. The small
girls were to profit by this example.

The programme as given by the scholars
consisted of a solo by Gladlsec Grenler.
an essay upon Washington by Harold
Gcrmanus, a song by the girls' chorus, a
recitation by Martha Gasch. and the re-

cital of Barbara Frletchle by eight little
girls In unison.

Judge M. C. George was the speaker at
the Harrison-Stree- t SchooL It was not
decided to hold the exercises until three
days ago, so the elaborate programme In
the neighboring Park School was not
duplicated. Songs by the school formed
the setting for the address of Judge
George upon a patriotic topic. Many
mothers were In attendance at the exer-
cises, as one of the regular meetings of
the parents in that district was held at
the close of the celebration. Mrs. J. Allen
Gilbert read a paper of Interest to moth-
ers at the meeting.

At the High School. Major Alfred F.
Sears was the speaker, while at the Fall-
ing School In South Portland an address
was delivered by General Charles F. Bee-b- e.

Benjamin 1. Cohen was the speaker
at the Chapman. In North Portland, while
at the neighboring school, the Couch, an
address was made by B.' B. Beekman, n
local lawyer. The Sons of the American
Revolution were represented at the Atkin-
son by W. B. Wells, who made a patriotic
address. As In the other schools of the
city, the pupils delivered recltntlons and
sang patriotic songs, while the Stars and
Stripes and pictures of Washington were
seen everywhere.

IX THE EAST SIDE SCHOOLS.

Patriotic Exercises Are Held and In-

teresting Addresses Given.
Dr. E. L. House addressed the pupils of

the Central School yesterday afternoon.
Over' 700 pupils marched Into the assembly
hall from the rooms of the building.
There were also a number of patrons pres-
ent. On the platform was a. picture of
George Washington draped in the National
colors. Principal J. T. Gregg. In a few
words, said the Sons of the American
Revolution had sent speakers to the Port-
land public schools to talk to the pupils
on the life and character of the Father of
his Country-- Dr. House was then Intro-
duced. He delivered a pleasing address to
the children, and succeeded In holding
their attention for about 20 minutes while
he pointed out the Important points In
the life of the first President. The bur-
den and object of his talk was to Impress
the children with Washington's great love
of country, which he said had been
equaled only by that displayed by Abra-
ham Lincoln. Dr. House related some In-

cidents that were amusing to the children.
At the conclusion of his address the school
sang "America" while all were standing.

At the Holladay building ah eloquent
and patriotic address was delivered by
Robert F. Bell, extolling the vir-
tues of Washington. One of the pleasing
Incidents of the afternoon was the pres-
entation to the school of two fine pictures,
one' of McKlnley and one of Washington,
by Mrs. June Ordway, Mr. Bell. In behalf
of Mrs. Ordway, made the presentation
speech, and the pictures were received by
Principal Keyes. The pictures will be
hung in the fine assembly hall. They will
be held In constant remembrance of Mrs.
Ordway, who Is well known to all Port-
land as a woman of great patriotism.

In the assembly hall of the Williams-Avenu- e

School pupils from 12 rooms gath-
ered to hear the talk of Colonel S. R.
Harrington. After several songs Colonel
Harrington spoke briefly and entertaining-
ly about George Washington, and pointed
out the characteristics worthy of emula-
tion by all American children. The speak-
er held the attention of the pupils.

Wallace McCamant gave a strong ad-

dress to 70 pupils In the assembly hall of
the D. P. Thompson School, In Central
Alblna, and was listened to with close at-

tention. Mr. McCamant was particularly
happy In his address. A number of the
patrons of the school were present and
enjoyed the short programme.

Rev. W. S. Wright talked to the pupils
of the Stephens School In the assembly

'and spoke of the necessity of true patri-
otism and love' of country being taught In
the public school. Francis I. McKenna
talked to the pupils of the North Central,
and his remarks received' close attention.
R. W. Montague spoke In the Clinton
Kelly, and Thomas N. Strong addressed
the pupils of the Sunnyslde School, and re-
ceived marked attention. No special pro-
grammes had been arranged In any of the
East Slle buildings, and the addresses' and
patriotic songs made up the exercises of
the afternoon In all the buildings.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cuttlns; Teeth,
Be sure and un that old and well-trie- d remedr.
Mrs. VVloslow's Soothlnr Syrup, for children
tptthlmc. It soothes the child, sottens the ruins,
altars all pain, cures wind colic "and diarrhoea.

..Meier (8b Frank Company.. ..Meier 3b Frank Company..
Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 Usual Concert.

Picture Framing to your order Lowest prices Second Floor.
Custom Shadework a specialty Best materials used.

Hosiery Specials

Ladies' fine Ribbed
value, today

OZtC

Ladies'
Neckwear

Great bargains in ladies' neck-
wear for who come today.
A clean-u- p .in Nec-
kwearFancy pieces of good
style and quality selling regular-
ly at $2.50 and your
choice today

79c Each
Special lot of 75c, $1.00 and

$1.25 Neckwear to clean up at

50c Each
Ruffs, styles,
$1.75 today

For today are worthy the atten-
tion of the shoppers in town
Quality, quantity and values not to be
found elsewhere.

300 Pairs of Ladles' Fancy Hose.dots
and stripes, styles, odds and
ends of 25c and 35c hosiery Q
while last, pair, only . . .

Ladies' 50-ce- nt Lace Hose in a large
variety of patterns, "Onyx" and
Louis Hermsdorf dye, all sizes,
special value for today only,
pair " 3JC

50-ce-nt quality Black Wool Hose, fast
color, superior all sizes, only iiQ
pair

those
"Keiser"

$1.50, $3.00,

good

they

Black and black and white Silk
best

kind

ihat
best

$1.23

Great Shoe Sale
inree great lots ot ooys , youtns

and misses' Shoes at great reduc-
tions for today only Economical
parents will give family footwear
needs prompt attention.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes in box
calf and Lambo calf, wire-quilt- ed

double soles, great values
Sizes to rH- - regrular

$2.25 for $1.85
Mars 1 to 2. regular

$2.00 for $1.65
Sizes 9-1- 3, Reg. $1.F5 for $1.45
Misses' Box Calf and "Vici" Kid Shoes, heavy soles, regular

$1.75 values; also broken lines of $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes in
box calf, "vici" kid and patent leather, choice of j

e

at
at

it

at to

it

tf

Continues to hundreds housekeepers
useful necessary things at no

afford to. Sale continues
one more, too if

to in many values.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

. 15c I Bottle Be
bx i6 1 Bottle Ammonia 6c

Polish 5c 1-- 2 lb. box Blueing . Co

7--qt. Tea Kettle, reg. $ I. sale price.
1 7--qt. granite Dishpan, reg 70c, sale ..59c

5-- qt. Saucepan Cover, reg. 65c, sale pr . .53c
2--qt. granite Coffeepots, reg. 50c, sale price 42c
3-- lipped Saucepan, reg. 35c, sale price. . 29c
3- - Puddingpans, regular 25c, sale price... 22c
Granite Colander, regular 40c, sale price 33c
10- Piepans, regular 18c, sale pr .15c

9-i- n. Piepans, regular 15c, sale price 13c
9x13 granite Roastpans, for only 42c
1 1- -inch granite Washbasins for only 2 1c
4x9jx3 granite Breadpans, each 17c

art granite Teapots, 45c value, each . . .38c
1 --quart Dipper for 22c
4--quart granife Preserving Kettle, 33c

Hat
New Silks New and

in

50

15
1 1

at p A (
liover-brea- k

I

Great values Glassware Dinner
"Willamette"

"Bissell's" $2.50 Sweepers $1.85 each.

Store Open Tonight Until Usual Concert.
New Drapes Latest styles.

Wash Ponges Foulards.

neatly

Sets.

"Veiling Day"
great

than
been shown
face wear
drapes These

.

Veils, border
one

large variety of newest
$1.00

only
Chiffon regular $1.50

values in dots, figures and fancy
errects, large va-

riety, only at-- .

1500 Tuxedo Chiffon Veiling by chenille
dots, many styles, fancy values, today, yd

Satin Taffeta Ri
15

handsomer,

combina-
tion,

bbon
Yard

$1.19

30.00 yards of all-si- lk Satin Taffeta Ribbon 3$ wide
15c a yard. Have ever bought all-si- lk Satin Taffeta

Ribbon such a low price? We don't seeing
a similar Here's how came Bros.,
famous silks and inventory,

looms, etc., the annual housecleaning Entire stock
on hand sold a big sacrifice their friends through-
out the land. We're one of the lucky ones. The colors are
maise, black, white, pink, light blue, navy

While lasts -

1 5c the yard

Bargains
Saturday Stationery,

Departments.
unusually

high-gra- de

envelopes,
packages, to

every guaranteed, 1
each.

Waterman's Ideal
each

Guaranteed 75c, 63c
don't stop i y

until get up, $1.50 value
stag c c
of 20c Sponges at, each 11c

47 1 1 Toilet sprinkler best .43c

Kitchen Furnishing Goods Sale
attract of All

prices shrewd
can for

week but don't put off buying long
share of the very best

2000 each Pint Blueing
5000 Boxes
5000 Bxs Rising Sun Ball

Graniteware
.74c

price.
and

qt.
qt.

in.

each,

each

Peninsular" Ccokstoves

9:30
and

yard,

Two special values for this sale
Best models Fully

have per cent more heating and
than any

No. 8 h fire-
box, heavily & ff

a big value . 1
9 No. 8 19-i-n.

steel base, nickel
large fire-bo- x, tp

in and
at

for

are
The are

the have ever
before for

and for hat
for

today only:

500 dots and'
and

7Vtoday S't
200 Veils, the

end
today

yds and
50c

inches
you

ever
about.

for were for

was best

cream, old rose and

pass

other.
large

Stationery

jb?BSSSSSsPT

AmHbssssPIssssH

Cookstoves guaranteed. "Penin-
sular" Cookstoves
cooking capacity

"Poninsalar

trimmed,
"Peninsular" Cookstoves.

handsome
trimmings, bargain 3rJ

special prices.
Carpet

Veiling

Veilings
styles

variety larger
Veilings

Veilings
tempting values

Chiffon
effects, two-yar- d lengths,

regular

meshes,

remember
Cheney

ribbons, preparing

housewife

Enamelinc,

granite

"granite
granite

granite

Cookstoves,
constructed,

Sewing Machines

enjoying popu-
larity

c

offering.

repairing

bargains in
Fancy Goods Drug
Some low pricings.

Hurd's, Crane's, Ward's and Hurl-burt- 's

quire papers and
regular 25c,

clean up, pkg . . C
M. & F. Co. Fountain Pens,

one C
today only, Pvv

Fountain Pens,
$2.50 to $6.00

A Alarm Clock, regular for
A double bell Alarm Clock,

you for P
Gents' handle Pocket Knife, value 49
Big lot today

Waters, top, odors, bottle

the and

you want

25o Brooms,
Pint

Peninsular

oven,
CJ

size, oven,I!at.

values,

the
and

35c

special
tC

75

by
Kitchen Specials
65 c Japanned bread and cake boxes for
58c 60c Japanned knife and fork Trays
for ,42c Blue and white porcelain Salt
Boxes only 24c 1000 fiber Washba-
sins for this sale 22c 1000 wooden
Rollingpins at 82c Wire Potatomash-er- s

3c Cake Turners 4c each 8-ar- m

Clothesrack 22 c Splint Clothesbasket
--46c The Silver Potatomasher and Fruit
Press 28c Wire Soapracks 4c 8J-in- ch

Acme Frying Pan 13c Wooden Pails
17c No. 8 Neverbreak Steel Frying
Pans 28c each Mrs. Potts' Nickel Sad
Irons 99c set of 3 No. 8 copper-botto- m

Washboilers 89c each Good Wooden
Washtubs, 80c size for 68c Large-size- d

galvanized Washtubs, 90c value
72c Wire Toaster 12 c 12-in- ch Bast-
ing Spoons 3c Japanned Coal Hods
32c Mopsticks 12c each Dover Egg
Beaters 7c Jap. Pot Brushes 2c Com-
mon Clothespins Ic dozen Spring
Clothespins 7c dozen 75 feet Wire
Glothesline 1 7c, 100 feet 21c 1000
Tin Dippers 7c each Salt Boxes 8c
Coat and Hat Hooks 12c dozen Tin
Cups 4c Can Openers 8c Twin Match-saf-es

4c Asbestos Mats 3c each "Gee
Whiz" Mousetraps 4c Japanned Can-
dlesticks 4c Japanned Cuspidors 8c
1 art heavy Tin Pails 2 lc Tin Col-
anders 12 c 13-in- ch Tin Washpans 8c

Side-cra- nk Flour Sifters 1 3 c Hunt-
er's Flour Sifters 15c 9-c- up tin Muffin
Pan 13c Graters 5c --sheet
Graters 6c Japanned Dustpans 7c ea.
10-q- t. heavy Tin Pails 21c each Zinc
Washboards 24c 13-in- ch Wood Chop-
ping Bowls 12c 15-in- ch Wood Chop-
ping Bowls 1 7c Chopping Knives 3c
and 10c Brass Washboards 28c Tin
Jelly-Cak-e Pans 4c 9-in- ch tin Piepans
4c Tin Breadpans 9 c 14-in- ch Turkey
Dusters 2 1 c Round nickel Trays 12c.

SOAP BARGAINS
11 cakes Royal Soap.. .5c
S calces Santa Claus..Sc
7 cakes Lenox Soap ..2Sc

Red M scouring soap... lcSapollo. cake cnana faapoilo, cake


